LIGHTNING BUG

TROUVÉ

≈ $25,000–32,000

≈ $42,000–70,000

≈ $86,000–105,000

4 adults

8 adults

7 adults + 2 children in optional
aft seat area

Length

15'

18' 8"

21' 6"

Beam

4' 3"

6' 5"

6' 2"

Price with Options
Capacity

Draft
Weight
Height Above Water

PHANTOM

15"

19"

19"

≈ 550 lbs.

≈ 2,400 lbs.

≈ 2,500 lbs.

2' (5' 5" with canopy)

2' 9" (5' 10" with canopy)

2' 10" (6' 2" with canopy)

Speed and Range

5.9 mph top speed (≈ 3.5 hrs)
4.7 mph cruising speed (≈ 6 hrs)
(55% additional time with optional
reserve batteries)

6.1 mph top speed (≈ 7 hrs)
5.4 mph cruising speed (≈ 10 hrs)

6.5 mph top speed (≈ 5 hrs)
5.5 mph cruising speed (≈ 9 hrs)

Motor

0.7 kW / 24 Volt

2.4 kW / 24 Volt

2.4 kW / 24 Volt

Batteries*

2 x 90 Ah main (+) 2 x 55 Ah reserve
(optional)

6 x 270 Ah main (no reserve)

4 x 270 Ah main (+) 4 x 70 Ah
reserve (standard)

Battery Charger(s)

1 x 24 Volt, 12 Amp

2 x 24 Volt, 30 Amp

1 x 24 Volt, 30 Amp

Hull Construction
(Choice Of)

➀ Painted wood / fiberglass composite
➁ Varnished mahogany with fiberglass
below waterline
➂ Painted wood / fiberglass composite
with mahogany sheer planks

➀ Painted fiberglass
➁ Painted fiberglass with mahogany
sheer planks and transom

➀ Varnished mahogany with
fiberglass below waterline
➁ Painted wood / fiberglass
composite with mahogany
sheer planks

(Note: All boats have mahogany
transoms.)

(Note: All boats have mahogany
transoms.)

Prop/Rudder Protection Bronze skeg / strut. Optional full depth
keel.

Full depth 25" wide boxed keel with
stainless skeg

Full depth 17" wide boxed keel with
stainless skeg

Decks Construction**

Choice of varnished mahogany or ash

Choice of varnished mahogany,
imitation teak or painted fiberglass

Varnished mahogany

Interior**

Varnished mahogany interior with carpet
over plywood floorboards (wood options
available)

Varnished mahogany interior with oiled
Sapele floorboards and boarding steps

Varnished mahogany interior
with oiled Sapele floorboards and
boarding steps

Life Jacket Storage:

Under fore deck

Behind side seats

Behind side seats

NOTABLE STANDARD AND OPTIONAL FEATURES
Canopy

Optional

Optional (with sliding hatches)

Optional (with sliding hatches)

Built-In Cooler

Optional, in aft deck

Optional, in fore deck

Optional, in aft deck

Bumpers / Rub Rails

Varnished ash, optional metal rub rails

Wood-toned poly with standard dual
stainless steel rub rails

Varnished oak with standard brass or
stainless steel rub rails

Table

Optional 10.75" x 25" folding table

Optional two types of 23" x 34" folding
tables

Standard 12" x 44" sliding table plus
optional folding tables

Covers

Optional, many styles

Optional, many styles

Optional, many styles

Trailer

Optional. Galvanized steel frame, single Optional. Aluminum frame, dual axle,
axle, 12" wheels.
13" wheels.

Optional. Aluminum frame, dual axle,
13" wheels.

*All batteries are maintenance-free Mastervolt 12-volt Absorbed Glass Mat (AGM) lead acid, unless another type is special ordered.
**Custom wood options are available. May incur a higher cost.

Quiet, precise, passionate.
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